
UNITED GAMES INC. 
605-880-1504 

WATERTOWN TUESDAY DART LEAGUE 
2023-2024 SEASON 

Start Date: Tuesday October 3rd, 2023    Ends: March 5TH 2024  
 
Start Time: 7:00 pm call your opponent’s team captain by 6:00 pm if you need to reschedule 

 7:30 (REAL Time) claim the forfeit if opponents no show  
 2 weeks to make up a scheduled match or it’s a forfeit. 
 You can always play a match ahead of the scheduled date  
 League is never cancelled due to weather you must reschedule within 2 weeks or it becomes a forfeit. 

 
All Divisions: 

 You must NOT go over the Division PPD Caps!! 
   A-No PPD Cap  B-88  PPD Cap C-75   PPD Cap  D-69   PPD Cap  
 Divisions, based upon Team averaged PPD’s and divisioned from highest to lowest in the league   
 Cost $10.00 per player per league night, $40 =$19.50 for dart play $18.50 for paybacks $2 team 

for end of season tournament: Paybacks will be paid 75% for wins and 25% for losses. 
 13 games of 501, 13th game all team play, lowest a player can start is 401 
 All matches must be played by the end of first half of season or it’s a forfeit 
 After 1st half of season teams will be reassessed and moved divisions  

according to their handicap and new schedules issued. We don’t combine stats from first ½ with 
second ½. 

 ALL matches must be played by the LAST NIGHT of league, or they become forfeits  
 
League Play; Handicap and General Rules: 

 ALWAYS inform opponents if using a SUB and verify the Division caps if you have one in your league. 
 Enter players correctly in the boards BEFORE starting league, 

once started it CANNOT be changed! It will cost your team extra $ if you don’t pay attention and you 
will have to start league all over :( 

 FIRST & LAST NAMES MUST BE USED DURING LEAGUE NO NICKNAMES or your games won’t count on 
operator master lists for tournaments  

 FIRST NIGHT ALL PLAYERS WILL START AT ZERO, NO HANDICAP TO BE ENTERED 
 Players that have a “BYE” you will also start at ZERO your first night and your opponent also 
 NEW THIS YEAR: PPDs for SUBS; A SUB should enter their current highest PPD with 10 or more games 

played. Last year’s stats will be online for you to verify if needed. Everyone has a “known ability” just 
be fair and honest. 

 If the dart board is not registering the right score with the dart still in place, inform your opponent 
FIRST, then back it up with “up arrow “and push the dart to register the points 

 If the dart falls to the ground without registering no score is given 
 RULE: A Player has 30 seconds to be at the line and start throwing your darts.  

 
Substitution: 

 All league players and SUBS use FIRST & LAST NAMES during league or your games won’t count 
when we run operator master lists for tournaments  

 the day before the match Please contact us at 880-1504 by 3 p.m. and I’ll put your name on the team 
you are subbing for.    

 
Forfeit rule: The team that was able to play Claims the forfeit.  

 How to enter a FORFEIT 
 Enter YOUR team as both HOME and AWAY in the dartboard ---it will then ask, “is this a forfeit.”  
 ENTER Yes 
 It will then ask for “X amount” of credits to be put into the board… 1 credit = 25 Cents 

 



LEAGUE PENALTIES:  
1. If your team drops out of league 

 the ENTIRE TEAM will receive a 1-year ban from our league, tournaments and forfeit 
the teams league payback 

2.  Cheating= Posing as a player that is NOT you and throwing darts under their name 
 the ENTIRE TEAM will receive a 2-year ban from our league, tournaments and forfeit 

the teams league payback 
Sanctioning: 

 The 4 main players (with the most games played) ONLY will be sanctioned at $10 a player; it will be 
taken out of your year-end paybacks.  If you need more players sanctioned, you will need to mark it on 
your sign-up sheet and/or call us by the Deadline Dec 8 

 Sanctioning is now kept in a database online and cards are no longer needed, just your state issued 
picture ID for tournaments.  Sanctioning is MANDATORY by the NDA   

Holidays and no league dates:  
 No league the week of state darts Feb. 20-25th   

Year End Tournament: 
 $.50 a player per night for year-end tournament 
 Year-end tournament: Saturday March 9th locations TBD 
 Must have played 4 weeks in the Tuesday  League to play in the end of season tournament. 

 
Upcoming Tournaments to date: 

Check out our event calendar www.unitedgamesinc.com for all updated tournament info on our website 
 Player sanction Deadline Dec 8 
 Pink Ladies SD State Dart Tournament Dacotah Bank Center October 6-8th 2023 (Swiftel) 
 Watertown Pink Ladies Dart Tournament @ American Legion Watertown SD October 14th 2023 
 Milbank Pink Ladies Dart Tournament @ The VFW in Milbank SD October 28th 2023 

Tri-Company Dart Tournament Dacotah Bank Center Jan 19-21 2024 (Swiftel) 
  Sign up Deadline December 15th ONLINE ONLY Compusport  
 SD State Dart Tournament Rapid City SD February 20-25 2024  

  Sign up Deadline December 15th ONLINE ONLY a link will be posted  
 Nationals Team Dart Westgate Las Vegas April 18th-24th 2024 
  Players attending Las Vegas Nationals Tournament 

need to contact Rachel @ the Watertown Office at 605-880-1504 
and sign up and pay by February 2nd  

Tournament fees must be paid at time of sign up or you will not be registered. No late entries will be accepted.  
 
Website: 
www.unitedgamesinc.com view your schedules and stats, tournament info, deadlines and the event calendar   
Phone numbers: 
Please call 605-880-1504 M-F 9-5pm during work hours if any questions or concerns  

 Do not call after 5pm that is for equipment service calls only UNLESS a dart board is not working  
 This is not a smart phone so don’t text this phone. 

Thank you    
Email: unitedgamesinc@outlook.com For any changes to your personal info, Captain cell phone numbers, 
subs to add to a team, name corrections or general questions please Email us  
 
REMIND APP for Team Captains ONLY join the remind class @wtntu or text 81010 put @wtntu in the message 
area then send. (this only allows us to type a SMALL AMOUNT of info Most of our info will be on our website or 
FB page) 
Facebook: Check us out at United Games Inc on Facebook for information also. 

 
Be respectful and courteous to others. 
THANKS, AND HAVE A GREAT SEASON!  


